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Decision NO. ____ ···~_'_(~~_' _:_~ ______ _ 

BE:~ORJ~ THE RAILROAD CO~,OO:SS!ON OF TEE STATE OF' CAUFOR.l\J'!.A, 

I.e. tbe Matt~~r of tb,e Application of 
GEORGE E. TRASK tor confirmation of 
transfer of automobile pazsenger stage 
line operatE,d between Sono!"a end 
Columb1a, T't;lolumne county, California. 

BY '!"f.E Cm0.n:SsION -

} 
} 
) Applicat10n 
) No.19483 
) 

OPINION 

' . 
. ~ .... 

George E. Trask has made application to the Commission to 

confirm the verbal girt or G<eorse ~v!. Trask to him 01' the oper

ating r1ght tor the transportation or passengers and freight 

between Sonora end Columbia. This right was created by oper-

e.tion by G. M. Trask established pr10r to Me.y 1, 1917, and has 

been continuously operated, with tariffs oc tile w1th this 

Com.~l ssion. G.M. Trask was t~e father or George E. Trask and 

made verbal g1rt or the right ac.d equipment to George E. Trask, 

hi s son, on May 2'7, 1930. Soon thereafter the tat her died and 

lett no othe;~ estate. App11c~nt has continued the operation in 

ignorance or the necessity 01' tormal transfer. 

This 1s a matter 1.0. which a pub11c hearing 1s not necessary. 

The appli cat :Lo.'l will be grar.ted. 

George E. Trask 1s here't)y :placed upon notice that "opere.t ive 

rights" do not const1tute a cls5s ~t property wh1ch should be 

capi talized c1r u.sed as an. element ot value 1.0. d.etermining reaSOll

able rates. Aside trom tte1r purely permiss1ve aspect, they 
.. 

extend to t~e holcer a full 0: partial monopoly or a class ot 

business over a ?art1cular route. This monopoly teature may be 

changed or destroyed at en.y time by th.e state which is not 1.0. 

any respect limited to the number ot rights wh1ch :ay be given. 

ORDER 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th~t the gir~ or the operating right 

to transport passengers and property between Sonora a.c.d Columbia, 

as created by George Yo. T~ask by bona t1de operation pnor to 

May 1, 1917, las made verbally by said Go. M. Trask on May 27,1930 , 

to George E. ~~rask, be and the same hereby 1s approved and con _ 



firmed, subject to the follow1ng cond1tions: 

1. A~p11cant George E. Trask shall w1thin twenty (20) 
days atter the effect1ve date ot the order rile his 
adoption of the tariffs on f1le w1th the Commission 
covering service author1zed to be transferred, accepting 
e.ncl establishing such tariffs and all effect1ve 8upplem.ents 
the,reto. 

2. App11cant George E. Trask ahall within twedty (20) 
d.ajr~ atter the ettect1 ve date or the order withdraw 
ti'tlle schedules tiled in the name or George M. Trask, 
and shall tile, in duplicate, in his own n~e time 
schedules covering service heretofore g1ven by George 
M. Trask, which time schedules shell be ident1cal with 
th~~ t1~e schedules now on tile with the Ra1lroad Commi 55-ion 
in the n~e ot George M. Trask, or time schedules satis -
tal:to:y to the Railroad Commi 5510.0.. 

3. The rights a..c.d p:' 1v1leges herein authorized may not 'be 
sold, leased, transferred nor aSSigned, nor service there
under d1,scont1nued, unless the wri tten consent ot the 
Railroad Commission to such sale, lease, transter, assign
meat or discont1nu~ce has tirst been secured. 

4. NO vehicle ~ay be operated by applicant George 
E. Trask unless such. vehicle 1s a'1 ned 'by said applicant 
or is leased 'by him under a contract or agreement on a 
bs,s1s satisfactory to the Railroad Comm1 ssion. 

5. The authority hereby granted to transter the right 
8JJ,d/or property sha.ll lapse and be vo1d it the app11cant 
Ge10rge E. Trask shall not have complied wi tb. all the 
cond1t1ons within the periods of time tixed herein unless, 
tel:' gOOd cause shown, the t 1:l:le shall be extended by turtc.er 
order of the Commission. 
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Dated at Satl Fra.o.c1 seo, Californ1a, th1s 2.r day or Q~ 
1934. r!..,e~ ~ p 
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C OMMISSI ONERS. 
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